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Abstract. Four egg and 24 larval parasitoids including one mermithid species have been 
identified from Heliothis armigera collected at and around ICRfSAT Center. Twenty one 
insect and five spider species hJ ve been recorded as predators of H eliothis. The degree of 
parasitism varies according to the crop. Egg parasitism is absent on chickpea, and almost 
negligible on pigeonpea (0·3%). Most early larval parasitism occurs on pearl millet (50·7%), 
sorghum (49·5%), and chickpea (3[·4%), v. hereas late larval parasitism occurs on pigeon pea 
(16·4%), and ground nut (11·5%). ' 
The egg parasitoids, mostly Tricho!framma chi/ollis Ishii, and the parasitoids of small 
larvae, mostly Campoietis chiorlCieac Uchida, arc the most abundant natural enemies of 
Helioe/lls in the study area. 
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1. Introduction 
The International Workshop on Heliothis Management in 1981 held at the 
ICRISA T, reviewed H eliothis work and discussed the future research strategies to 
combat the ever jncreasing menacc of H eliothis in national and international 
agriculture (ICRISAT 1982). It was recognised that work is required on a regional 
basis to develop integrated pest managemcnt programs for Heliothis. At ICRISAT 
Center, some components of integrated pest management, particularly of H. 
armigera, are under investigation. This paper reviews the results of 11 years ·of 
monitoring of H eliothis and the natural enemies of this genus. 
2. HeJiotilis species at ICRISAT Center and its environs 
Three Heliothis species-H. armigera (Hubner), H. peltigera (Schiff.) and Ii. assulta 
Guenee damage crops in India. The most important of these is H. armigera (Jayaraj 
1981; Jadhav et al 1985). This is confirmed by 11 years light trapping data fr<,ml 
�CRISAT Center in which H. armigera formed 99·2% of the catch, followed by H. 
assulta (0·6%) and H. peltigera (0.2%). ,-�_:,.'l.; 
� •. �" Host plants and seasonal population of H armigera 
9�rtbe 96 cultivated and 61 uncultivated plant species that have been reported ��;.��. 
hosts of H. armigera in the Indian literature, 50 cultivated and 48 uncultiyatea 
,�.�.briiiited as CP No. 268 by ICRISAT. 
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species have been recorded at and around ICRISAT Center (Bhatnagar and Davies 
1978). This wide host range covers most crops, including the ICRISA T's mandate 
crop: sorghum, pearl millet, groundnut, pigeon pea and chickpea. 
The trend of larval population of H. armigera on ICRISAT crops is shown against 
the ICRISAT cropping schedule in figure 1. ICRISAT crops provide food for 
H. armigera from July until April, when there is a closed season of 2 months 
(May-June). During the closed season H. armigera survives largely on weeds. Thus, 
H. armigera can breed throughout the year at and around ICRISAT Center (Pawar 
et al 1984). 
H. armigera feeds on the foliage and flowers of groundnut; the earheads of 
sorghum and pearl millet; the flowers and pods of pigeonpea; and the foliage, flowers 
and pods of chickrc�. 11. armi{lC'ra, mUltiplying on rainy season crops, appears to 
exert high population;pressure 011 postrainy season crops, principally pigeonpea and 
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Figure 1. A. Trend of populations of H. armigera larvae on :1i�@i� ��1 areas of ICRISAT Centre, b�twecn 1979-80-1982-83. B. 1\...1:\l�"" '::'! 
schedule. 
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chickpea. The role of long distance migration within India and Africa in determining 
levels of infestation by H. armigera on different crops is now being investigated. 
4. Natural enemies of JlcHo/his spp. 
4.1 Parasitoids 
The egg and larval parasitoids and their cITect on H eliothis populations have been 
studied in relation to many plant specie�. Four egg and 24 larval parasitoids 
including one mermithid species have been recovered from over 80,000 eggs and 
200,000 larvae of H. arllligera collected from the ICRISAT Center farm and from 
f3rmers' fields (table I). The p<lrasitoids abo rc:cordeu from H. peltigera and 
fl. asslIlta arc included in the table. 
Of the egg parasitoids, 7i'ic1!ograllllll(l chi/Ollis Ishii is the most common. 
Hymenoptera and D iptera have been recovered from the larvae. Most Hymenoptera 
emerge from 1-3 instar larne and from collections 011 cCf<.:als, \';h':rca:: most Diptera 
Cl'lC[I."C fr"m 4-6 inst ' tr 1'1'''\'1''' f,.. "11 1 ... , 't .. " ... " .\ •• -,'" � ·l�' " t', .. Or" » ,"'- � , I"o{ ",'ntl"'l/'S J � V .. C. �. • L ... , � I. � .  I I,. • 1_ ' • � • .' " .. I. _ 1 ' .. . �,. L (I • J r'" 
� " ,\ .:' i ',:.' l '  , . \ t 1...1 ' 
important; they occur on l11<lny cro;)s throughout the ye<lr. Thc m-.?rrnithid 
Orolllel'lIlis alhicClIl) (Sieb.) i� active onl� during the r.lin;: S<':3son, and only on 
£f()undn lit and atha �lll)ft st:tturcd crt)ps and weeds growing on red soils 
(Bha lnagar cr ((/ 1985). 
Parasitoids have their preferences for crops irrespective of their host insect. This 
has been observcu not only \�ith sol e crops but also with intcrcrops. Bhatnagar et at 
(1979) observed that parasitoids do not transfer \vith H. al'lIligera from sorghum to 
pigeonpea in the sorghum/pigeonpe<l intercrop, but that each crop exhibits its own 
parasitoid complex. 
The average rates of egg and larval parasitism recorded for H. armigera over the 
past eight years on ICRISAT mandate crops at ICR lSA T Center are given in table 2. 
Egg mortalities of up to 33·2% on sorghum, 10·5 % on pearl millet, 14·8% on 
groundnl1t, 0·3% on pigeonpea, have been recorded. On chickpea, no egg parasitism 
has ever been recorded. 
Most early larval parasitism occurs on pearl millet (50'7%), sorghum (49'5%), and 
chickpea (31'9%), whereas late larval parasi tism occurs chiefly on pigeonpea (16'4%) 
and groundnut (11'5%). Among larval parasitoids, C. chlorideae contributes 
predominantly to the mortality of 1-3 instar and C. illata much to the mortality of 
4-6 instar larvae on all crops except groundnut, where, besides these parasitoids, the 
mermithid O. albicalls is an equally or more important parasitoid (Bhatnagar et a[ 
1985). Although, as a foliage feeder, H. armigera causes little or no yield loss in 
groundnut, the crop may act as an important reservoir for Ii eliothis populations 
when other hosts are not available or attractive. 
The overall rates of egg and larval parasitism of H eliothis at ICRISAT Center by 
month, irrespective of plant species, are given in figure 2. In general, higher rates o� 
parasitism were recorded during the rainy season when H. armigera is largely on 
groundnut, sorghum and pearl millet, whereas lower rates of parasitism were 
rc�orded during the postrainy season \vhen 1I eliotlzis is largely on pigeonpea and 
chickpea. 
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Table 1. Parasltoids recovcred from HeliOlhis spp. in Andhra Pradesh 
Maharashtra and Karnataka 1977-1985. 
Recovered from 




Carecilll 1110/(/ Curran" J J J 
Exorisla \Ol1lhllSPI� Wied' J 
COllloplllllu/mll.\ "alii Mcs" J J J 
Pale.\ol/I/a la'\o Curran' J 
PainOl 1.11<1 III/emil I Wul!-'er' J J 
Pail!\OII\IO sp.' J J 
SllIrml<lp.\i, III/erelll Tns' J J 
I I lmclloplcr<l 
Bcth) hddC 
COIlI/CIiI ,p' I " 
Braconlddc 
ApwuelL'.1 'p.' J 
81 0((111 �p.' J 
(hd1l11111 sp" I y 
.\ 1'(1 O( he/Ollli I 
(1IIIIm(/( 11111/111 CdnlCrOnb ,.,/ J 
Roya.1 ,p' J 
Ichncumonidae 
BC<l1( hllcllmoll sp." J 
Campolell.I (hlrll iJcal! UchIda' J 
D1.101,hr,l I' J 
EIlI(()sJ1lil/� sp. nr. 
:'}lIl1kalllll Uchid,l' J 
£1'1/>0/1(1 ari/I!IlIl!opilo.IIH 
C Jlllcron' J J 
EI'I/Jol UI Irllc halltel (l/US J 
Morley' 
I Cillll!III11011 sp.' J 
M l!IOJlIll.\ I'll/ils Cam.' J 
Teme!lIcha sp.' J 
X anlhopimpla .Itemmator J 
Thun.' 
T nchogrammatldac 
Trkhogri/mma ciJiirmis Ishii" J 
Triciroyramllla sp. J 
Tric/w,r}rammaIOldl!a sp." J 
Tricl!oqlalllmoloulea bllcrrae ,j 
sp. fumuta Nagaraja" 
M ermil }ud 
OLOmermi.1 alhicallj (Slcb.)' .J .J J 
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Table 2- Average parasitism (%) of Ii. armigera eggs and larvae on ICRISAT mandate 
aoPS at ICRISAT Center, 1977-1985. 
Larval parasitism (%) 
Egg in 1-3 instars 
parasitism by Campo/etis 
Crops (%) Total Chlorideae alone 
Sorghum 33·2 49·5 45·7 
(23511)" (7877)" 
Pearl millet 10·5 50 7 3Q'9 
(2986)" (584)" 
Groundnut 14 8 14'3[7-4]" 6 5  
(2778)" (3492)" 
Pigconpea 0·3 99 3-4 
(21787)" (10354)" 
Chickpea 0 0  31 9 31·6 
(3700)" (12969)" 
'Toral number of collections or eggs or larvae over the je,lrs 
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(13283)" 
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Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May 
"0 \.. Egg 1627 2381 10450 9463 2111 10647 8747 6867 4097 3611 2�28 2332 
> 0 \,.- 1-3 71 7 291� 4963 6862 3844 7417 3616 5092 31�5 17 7 8  1465 1672 o� 
aJ._ 4-0 215 3152 5875 15532 4703 14713 15(558 83(57 4819 2208 3226 2 092 
Figure 2. Mean egg and lana p<lr,I�JlIsm (%) of ll. Cll'IlII{lera atlCRISAT Centre, 1976-85. 
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'4.2 Predators 
Although 21 insects and 5 spider species have been recorded as predators of HeliolOO 
eggs and larvae (table 3) their effect on H. armigera population has not yet been 
quantified. Their activity, however, has been observed to differ with the c.rop and the 
soil type. We rca red wasps, Delta spp., in a field cage and found them active when 
provided with a pool of water and the sucrose, as a substitute for flowering plants 
(ICRISAT 1983). Birds have often been recorded feeding on larvae from crops like 
chickpea in areas where there are trees to serve as roosting sites. 
4.3 Pathogens 
Whereas bacteria, fungi and viruses have sometimes caused mortality to Heliolhis 
larvae in the field, little is known about the quantitative impact of pathogens on field 
Tahl� 3. Althl<'Pllti plctiatOl' 011 II. <ll1 I1I11�/"a (Hb.l. recovered in Andhra 
PI,ltie,h 11)77 -llJX5. 
lll/ ('O!,I I'ra 
Cou:lllclild,IC 
DermaI'I era 
(".1 r�llIllp h Mid ae 
Ld'ldlilld.lc 

















\lell ll/Il/111 ,,'\11\(/1 Idall/\ F."I> 
I:"lIh,,/"eill<l <I II I II {'I' '' (l.lIca'j'" 
I.llh", "'/1<1 11(//' DoIHI1'" 
.\'(//a /1111/1/,1'1 (DlIi,)lIl 1" 
lillI/Ill, "1.:1/" �r:' 
0/'11/\ (iJi llllll'I,II 'I/<ll IIwxldell/('\ Ghauri"b 
l'a/"olllillS lin/( tli.1 (Ralllburl" 
Trul'/( "'1<'/"1 1 (/1'.1((01'11 11 .1 rGcrmar)" 
C{/III hl'( (1I Idi'a (/II (,,1/1 I111 (Wolff !' 
Cl II lIllllal'1I1 III (,1'1'(,111/11 iSen )' J 
I�CI/"\lhlll'" cI"I'<II Reul'" 
I�hl II(}{(JI /\ 111(/1'1/11/£11/11 r I· a b. )'" J 
Oeil(/ (CIIiO/cle/l.1 G. �oyka(d 
/)"{I<I ( lII I'IIIII/(}/"lIle 1'.11/1 i(,I1.1 FabrIcius'" 
/Jdl (I JlIII/O/'lIl{/e (Fa blldu�)'J 
Spite, III 'lell/IIIII.I Fabl iciw,h, 
I'ol/\I!!I oitl (I('i'll'; Dcgcer'" 
R0l'ulidlll 1I1l11'l1il/l//il LepcllJcr,d 
J ' ('II'l/ O/' lellw{;.1 Fabricius'" 
)/"'1'(/ lropicl/ Ill/elllolotie.1 Bequacrt"J 
CIt/") .1(l 'a '1'."'" 
LeltCl/l/lll' Ic.l ellula (Thorb.j'>< 
Ncos('cl/III Iltd.1 (Walck.)'" 
CilliJ;ollll Sp.hc 
TltOll i.ll/s Sp.hC 
OX.lllIi/1I /"eel/lle (Ba,uj"' 
" 10.<." Egg, ,mall lall'al, ll ediull  larval, and largc larval predators respectivcly 
(inclicated based 011 ob,crvation,j. 
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,,;oulations. However, nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV) has severely aITected a 
iaboratory culture of H. armigera (Bhatnagar ec af 1982). The potential of NPY on 
clJickpea as a biocontrol agent has been confirmed when artificially applied to 
cbickpea in the field (Bhatnagar et af 1983). 
�. Seope for biological control of H. armigera 
fn the light of the above observations it could be said that, for biological control of 
H, armigcra at and around ICRISAT Center and in similar situations, one must aim 
Jl a plan to benefit the crops of pigeon pea and chickpea which are highly vulnerable 
to If. l1rmigcra, perhaps for the lack of adequate !lulural contr a!. Egg parasitism is 
prcferabk because the insect is killeJ before the larva emerges to damage the crop. 
for example, \\'eekly releases of the egg pamsitoid , T. c!donis, as pract iced by the 
$�garcallc srowers in Tamil l\aJu, is giving good control of the internode borer, 
Chilo saccharip/;agolls [ndiclls, of sugarcane (Solayapp�1n 1980). Howc\,er, it is known 
that egg parasitoids are not a ctive on pigconpea and chickpea, so releasing them in 
these crops is unlikely to be effective. Howcver, releases to increa se populations in 
svrghuill. pearl millet. or groulldnut to encour age natural control before H. arllligera 
:ransfers to pigconpea or chickpea may be a po�sibility. fll1ding exotic par:lsitoids 
\\Lich would also prefer II. arl1liyera on pigeQnpea and chid"pea and breeding for 
Ci('P varieties which arc mOIC attractive to nat�lral cn,:mics could abu be consil�ered, 
.\ mon !,! the lan'al para"iioid:;, C. chl(lridl!<ll' i:, a pc!l?:Jtial candid.!te for hi,)logical 
'('·.�rol bCL'au�.: ,t p:'r.l' ,:i:;es I 3 iT"tc.r � in,!'� :!I1.1 : ,  :!ct;\'c (·n :!�;J1C<;t ,:ti Ci(l!1 and 
'In,", IJ("'< ',r If .,./.; .,./ (I 'f' 'I" \T 198' ,' . . , .,,; '1IIo� 'I "'I'lV!,"'< 11 .. 01;, I
'S 11ct l � . �  _ \ I J J  . t'I ,�, I ... l � _ , " ::.., " . �  • .; ' �_, I ,- t _ . . . . . .... L .l � 
.. ·'a!..'· f) I'" 1 .. ' • " 1" - .,  \ L L,.,l- r .. l· I . . .. . J ,_., _ �l ,l •• J:! . _�.l ll::, : . ...,C,." ..... ' , " , ' .,', < ,  ' 1 1 I' lV,"'JT �'t \. • •• I\,. II.' .\�Jl' • .)  .... . ::,.
�o::siJerl2d for il��rcldlJcl:ol1 irlto InJi .. l froL. I,' i1\�� t�\-'i . _'��l [CgiOLl lS311kar2.n 1983). 
f\: intrl)l..!uctioI1 (If !=!>_'!l 'p:.:cie.:. IhJ'.\c\cr, :.� .. y .�:'t_;'.il)\(! \\·i�c. \\"h�n C. l'!:!ol'idcatJ 
,�'!, :ntJc:dllCcd :l�!U l!�r: t rs.\ :l ;n:il�iircJ t!h: I.. :·'�l�t:\t r .:',,::. c·f 1 ",·" r;�Ji\t..! C. <'·fi'!Oreli.�·.jS 
C' t'''Ct'Oll) IO"L" IJt', .. (1\"l. 'l ,) " , . • .  : " ·,· ·.·D , .. . .,(-I . ' I �.··(·":I , . , .. i ···,·· ... [··l:l,,, 11\ h"';l' � (T�il .. (f' .-or (I " • .... ... ,__ • \. . .. ! I _. I. , • •  '- '-" .. , t.l. ... .... .1 .. ... • . ... I ..  l I . ... .. •• ..- r� 
:'. : 1. 
•·· .. ,·T'\t· I ," \�" , .\ .,,, ... ,,, - ... 1 . 11 . .  ; . ...  , ?� ,.,! . . . ' I " , ' IC 0) f ,�I"I '� ,0 lJll,l . . , 't·,,,II\" 1_[\" p .. '.ll I". 1-/,(( ... . (/,,{ ,)/.\.11.1 \ <)1' 0 
';l:" lhi..;. impertd fr'Y.1 :l,e C:-;:\ h:l\'e LILd ;1t rCl\ISAT Center (ICRISAT L:84) 
::�:::'\U!!h !�1e �ati<Jn,:1 Centre f.-r l1ic·lolCicaJ C(illtrco/, Bangalore. has re ported that it � - -
� �!\)I\'I) b<,'c()n�:-;:� (,·': . . ;)Ii,.)'·:d ,'j". :l11J B:!l1!;:J!,'re (�ngail,;:tti 1982), The constraint 
'11 tile csLi">lbhi·.'JI�,:t d til!'; ;'::r,l,i!oiJ in c:t.:ntr:.rl India is that it can;10t survive 
l.cn1;·I�raturt.:s glc.ltn tl1a!l 3S'C whic:1 are common in the summer lBhalnagar et al 
19�i.'1. The Indian Council d Agricultural Research (lCAR). New Delhi is now 
c�'nsidcring itllrl,duc:ing the Jan al parasitoids IJYPOSOIc'l' didYlIlaror (Thunb.) and 
"ipal7lei(!S f..a;:a/.: TcJenga from curope \\ here they are reported to check H. armigera 
('\'�1J under pestic:iJe trcated conditions (S P Singh, Perl. Communication), Wc have 
to �ce whether these parasitoids could be established in the country. 
The adoption of �.JPV for the control of H. {/rmiflera is  possible. Howevcr, its use 
:\t rarmers' level has not yet been permitted by the Go\'l. of India for several reasons 
Illcluding the possibilities of its harmful effects on man and animals. NPY is not 
effcc·tive on all crops; it has been reported to be effective on chickpea (Narayanan 
t:)�0: Santharam 2nd Balsubramanian 1982) but not on pigeonpea (Santharam el al 
19:: I J, 
'[he potential IJC u�ing predators in l'iolo!; ical control of IIeiiollzis ha s been amply 
d�l1lonstrated elscwhere. Ridgway (!I (II (1977) obtained good control of H eliolhis 
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spp. on �otton by pe�riodic rel�ases of eggs an� larva� of Chrysop� carnea �.t���:� 
The InstItute of Agflcultural and Forestry SCIences III Shang-ChlU (1976):repqWd' 
70--80� reducti�n in H. ar11li�era larval. population in �otton fields withi)J �?��" of the mtroductlOn of colomes of Polzstes wasps .. Thls type of augmen�atjq�lor 
natural enemies could also be attempted here, provided that work on nati� 
predators to find their limitations in the manner done for Delta wasps at ICRIS'AT 
Center is carried out at least for the major predators. . " ., :"�? 
An important consideration for the success of biological control in an IPM 
Program is the use of insecticides that are relatively less toxic to parasitoids and 
predators than to the pests (Croft and Brown 1975). This, however, calls for the 
testing of available insecticides against, at least, the major parasitoids and predators 
as is being done in the developed countries. 
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